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THE WINE MARKET.

The wino business botu'cen nmkcra and dealers this

week hna bvcn brisk. Mnny cellars have been eolil at

full prioca. Amonfjst them are John Thoman, of St.

Hek-na,to Lachman ii. Jacobi; also hia stock of brandy

of '81 -price reserved. Kobert Barton of Fresno baa

Bold at full lltrurcii to tiundlach k Co. Voeler&Co..

of Marysvillc, have sold a round lot of dry and sweet

wines to tiundiach & Co. Stamer Bros., of 8t, Helena,

sold on Jonuary Sth their brandy ind r^'d wines to S.

Lachman &. Co., their wnlte to Walter, ScbilUnp& Co.

Several Sonoma cellars have cbaneed hands durinc

the week, amont'st which were Geo. F. Hooper, Hen

ry Winkle and Mr. Hauberl, beinir sold to various

San FraiiciBCO houseu. E. B. Smith,of Cordelia.hus sold

to Aniiuran & Co.; his cellar was mostly drj- red, with

a little white. There are not more than two cellars

of any sire in Senoma county now unsold. Napa cel-

lars except those which are jobbed arc nearly all sold.

Never has the wino been so genendly soldat so early

a period of the year, and the prices obtained for sound

and superior qualitiea have been largely in advance of

last year.

Landsberger k Curtis, brokers, say that they have

several orders for sound white winea of '83 which

they are unable to fill.

Brandy haa moved more freely, and yet we cannot

eport any brisk demand, nor are prices very satisfac-

ory

For Exports and Imports, see Merchandise Markets

Brandy—Ori^nal Govemmeot Gauge in Bond made

Bbls 'SI— 95@S110 "82-85^ 95 cts

Hlf bbls...'81-S105(aS115 '82-90 @S1 00
Puniace

—

Bbls '81— 90@^95 '82— 75 (a 80 "

Hlf bbU....'Sl— 95 (S 100 '82- 80 @ 85 "

The above is in round lota of 100 bbls or more.

,
Jobbers furnish shipping lots in good coopage f. o. b.

ship or rail, aa follows

:

White Mission ..... .'82—42i @ 45 '81-50 @
Red Mission '82-^24 @ 45 '81—50 @
Hock *82—50 @ 55 '81— @ 60
Reishng '82—60 (S 65 '81—65 @ 70
Gutedel '82—60 65 '81—65 (* 70
Zinfandel, Red S'J -•'iTi -t tut 'SI—<>5 c* 70
Burt'Undy, Red sJ '.7;, <>• 'iO "81-65 @ 70

The Ho;; lu I'rniKo iiiiii Mine in C'ali.

V. S. Senator Vest presented on
Montlny a petition from the pork packers
of St. Lonis, praying retaliatory legislation

for the exclusion of American pork by Gei--

many and France.
A New York Tribune editorial, on Mon-

day, on French reprisals, says: "Should
Congress think proper to adopt a retaliatory

legislation and prohibit the importation of

French wines, it will not be difficult to find

valid reason in the notorious adulteration

of these wines, and the Act would at once
atimnlute production in oui- native vine-

yards. American wines have hitherto had
to contend with strong prejudices. Any-
thing which will force public attention to

our native vintages will have a salutary re-

sult. There are already several brands of

California claret much better than the av-

erage French table wines, and which can
be supplied at half the cost of the latter,

and even if the native wines rose in conse-
quence of the prohibition, they could be
sold at 25 per cent above the present rates

and still be lower than the French vintag(_-s.

The Produce Exchange, of Boston, on
the same day adopted a resolution calling

upon the Massachusetts representatives in

Congress to urge the passage of a measure
prohibiting the importation from Germany
and France of adulterated wines and other
articles injui-ious to health, in view of the
interdict placed by those countiies on Amer-
ican pork.

Protect of Siif^ar PlauU.'ra.\

A tclegi-am from New Orleans dated the
15th instant says: The convention of sugar
pliiuters, to take action relative to threat-
ened legislation by Congress on the sugar
tariff, assembled to-day. Es-Governor
Francis T. Nichols presided. Among the
dele-gates were many of the wealthiest and
most influential planters in the State; also

n number of colored planters. Resolutions
were adopted declaring that the sugar in-

dustry should not be annihilated in order
to protect more favored industries, nor to

settle political difficulties; that capital and
labor here have with each other more har-
monious relations than exist elsewhere in

the United States in any great industrj';

that our capital will be destroyed and our
laborers dispersed and degraded andutterly
impoverished by further adverse legislation,

and that the present depression of the sugar
industry -.of Louisiana is in a great

due to thr instant agitation of the^sugar

tariff and the resulting insecurity of capital

invested in sugar production.

The resolution further declares that if the

Government thinks it right and proper to

foster and protect the industries of iron,

wool and cotton mamifacture, the producers
of sugar throughout the United States, as

American citizens, are entitled to the same
protection, ond should not hv sacrificed for

the beuefit of the West ludi.-s. Mixieo and
the Hawiiiian Islands, and com-Iiide with a

protest agaiust further reduction of the sugar

t iriff. A resolution was also adopted pro-

t sting again&t the Hawaiian treaty, and the

pi-opoeed Mexican reciprocity treaty; also

requesting their Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress to protect the sugar-pro-

ducing interests.

RIPARIA CUTTINGS.

Ri-The superiority of California gr

paria Cuttings over those imported from the

East can be proved, and demonstrated to

the satisfaction of anyone who may call at

our nurseries. Whereas a 15 to 20 inch im-

ported cutting will frequently have only

two or three buds, those raised here, which

we offer for sale, have from five to seven,

and the wood is also better ripened. We do

not hesitate to assert that

lOOOof home raised Riparia

Cuttings
are worth 5000 of those im-

ported,
and we can prove it from our own experi-

ence, and that of others.

We have now about 250,000 made, which

are heeled in every day as they are cut, and

have more to make. Our expenses in ob-

taining these cuttings (from the 3 year old

vineyard of Judge John A. Stanly) are very

great; but we offer them at the low rate of

$4.50 to $7.50 ptrM., according to size.

References given if desired.

COATES & TOOL.
Napa, Cai,.

AD MAJOREM
CLORIAM BONI VINI.

The undersigned having enlarged his

business, has opened a branch office at

No. 321 Montgomery Street, where infor-

mation can be obtained concerning vitieul-

tural and horticultural lands, and where

orders for vines and vine cuttings will be

received, as well as at the old office, No. Ill

Leidesdorff Street.

Having accomplished nearly all that is

necessary to be done in establishing a

flourishing colony of wine producers in the

Livermore Valley, I shall now devote my

attention especially to the development of

the Yiticultural resources of San Diego

County, which county is one of the most

promising in the State.

Information may be had at this office

concerning the remarkable offering of the

£L <'AJON LANU COMPANY.
And selections of land and subscriptions

to the stock of the Company may be made

through this agency. This company con-

ti-ols 27,000 acres of land in the richest

X)art of San'Diego County, where the finest

raisins in the State are now made, and

where nearly all kinds of fruit, pnrticularly

the api"icot, pear, ajjple and olive, are rais-

ed to perfection without irrigaton. and

where, in proper sites, the orange and

lemon are successfully grown with such

slight irrigation as may be provided by

means of windmills. The property com-

mands ample means for irrigation when-

ever its settlers may desire to use the same.

This property is being subscribed for at

an average price of less than $10 per acre

to the stockholders; 2500 acres of choice

land, platted and laid out with broad aven

ues, will be immediately allotted to sub-

scribers in severalty. This tract of platted

land is worth and has been selling for $100

per acre, but it is included in the whole

tract at the average price; 10,000 acres of

the whole tract are arable; the balance graz-

ing lands.

Those who do not desire to purchase the

stock, can purchase segregated portions at

reasonable prices, in portions of from five

acres to ten thousand acres, provided the

parcel of land desired can be cut off without

detriment to other parts.

THE DIRECTORS
Of this Company will soon be announced

officially, as follows:

Abpad Hakaszthy, President,

De. Joseph Jabvis, Vice-President,

George West,

Geokge a. Cowles,

Chas a. Wetmore.

The Trustee, during the subscription to

the stock, is Mr. Bryant Howard, the cash-

ier of the Consolidated Bank of San

Diego. Wm. B. West, Esq., who has

made special studies in viticulture and hor-

ticulture and who has studied raisin-mak-

ing in Spain, as well as in this State, is a

subscriber to the stock of the Company and

will devote considerable time during the

coming Winter at the San Francisco office

ofthe ' Company, for the purpose of giving

information to those who may desire the

same, concerning the prospects of this en-

terprise. Prof. Frederico Pohudorff has en-

gaged a portion of the land and stock with

the object of establishing an olive orchard.

Those who subscribe early and make

early selections of the platted land will

never regret doing so. It is expect-

ed that all the land will soon be taken

up. Samples of fruit, raisins and vrine,

raised in the El Cajon Valley, can be seen

at this office; also maps and the plan of

the subdivided tract.

Those desirous of purchasing a large

tract of land—say 10,000 acres, part graz-

ing and part arable—partly the finest alfal-

fa land, can find a good opportunity, if ap-

plied for soon, as the company can dis-

pose of that much for each in one body in

terms that ydW be most advantageous.

Chas. a. Wetmobe,

No. Ill Leidesdorft" street,

Branch office :

No. 32] Montgomery st.,

San Francisco.

For informatiom address also;

Geo. West, Stockton.

Db. Joseph Jabvis, San Diego.

SEASON OF 1884!

VINES and VINE CUTTINGS

I take pleasure in informiug my patrons

that I shall be able to furnish, if called for

soon, limited quantities of

eENllINE CrTTIX«S
I [01 the following rare varieties:— FOLLE
BLANCHE, COLOIIBAK (Saurignouvert)

MATAKO, CAKIGNAN, GKENACHE,
PETIT PINOT (Crabb's Black Burgundy)

CHAUCHE NOIR, TKODSSEAU, MEU-
NIER (same as the so-called Franc-Pinot

of Mr. Scheffler—misnamed), CHAKBONO,
FOLLE NOIKE, MALBECK (same as

Lefrauc's so-called Cabernet-Malbeck)

MOSELLE RIESLING, WEST'S WHITE
PROLIFIC, MUSCAT of FRONTIGNAN,
SEEDLESS SULTANA, etc.

The prices of the foregoing are capri-

cious and some of the varieties, particular-

ly MATAKO, MALBECK, CARIGNAN,
MEUNIER and WEST'S WHITE PRO-
LIFIC, are nearly all engaged at the pre-

sent time.

Price lists will be forwarded to those in-

quiring, as circumstances vary them.

Also. All tbe ndl Knonn Varieties

uch as ZINFANDEL, RIESLING, CHAS-
SELAS, CHAUCHE GRIS, BERGER,
MUSCATS (Gordo Blanco and Alexandria)

FLAME TOKAY, etc., etc.

ROOTED VINES.

Particular care will be taken in respect

to rooted vines to guard against infection

by diseases. I can furnish rooted ZIN-

FANDEL, MALVOISIE, VERDAL,
FEHER ZAGAS, CHARBONO, etc; at

varying prices, according to the demands of

different producers.

Also a few thousand CALIFORNICA
SEEDLINGS ; EIPARIA SEEDLINGS
all engaged.

RIPARIA CIITTINUS.

Having made necessary arrangements,

I am prepared until January 15th to offer

fresh RIPARIA CUTTINGS from the

forests of Nebraska—car load already ar-

rived in better condition than ever before

received in this State, as follows:

3G INCH CUTTINGS at $10.00 per M.

42 " " •' $12.00 " "

Ten per cent off for cash within 10 days

after receipt and acceptance of orders.

For those who desire shorter lengths I

will furnish

10 to 15 inch cuttings at $3,50 per M.

15 to 18 $5.00 •' "

18 to 20 SC.OO " "

But I advise purchasers to take the long

cuttings and prepare them to suit them-

selves. This is the cheapest offering of

Riparia cuttings ever made in California.

SEED.
I have fresh Riparia seed (from Nebras-

ka) to offer at

$2.50 per lb. for less than 5 lbs.

$2.00 " " " 5 lbs. andmore.

Also, Fresh Callforulca Seed at

$1.50 per lb. for less than 5 lbs.

$1.C3 " *' *' 5 lbs. and more.

CIRCVI.ARS
will soon be ready to explain the impor-

tance of certain of the rarest varieties and

will be furnished on demand.

Address

[Chas. A. Wetmobe,

No. 321 Montgomery St., or

No. Ill Leidesdorff St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

P. O. Address

No. in Leidesdorff St. S. F


